
 

 
AEROMEXICO TO CONNECT SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA TO 

MEXICO CITY 

  Aeromexico announces new seasonal service from San Jose to Mexico City, increasing 

transborder connectivity 

Mexico City, October 10, 2017. Aeromexico, Mexico’s global airline and its 

partner Delta Air Lines announced the opening of the new San Jose, California- 

Mexico City route for the summer 2018 season, from June 1 to Aug. 31. 

The new route, to be operated with Boeing 737-800 aircraft with a capacity of 

160 seats, represents an effort to increase connectivity in the region and 

encourages tourism between the two countries. The United States contributed 

62.8% of all inbound arrivals between January and July 2017, making it 

Mexico’s prime international market. 

Route schedule: 

San Jose, California-Mexico City* 
  

Mexico City-San Jose, California* 

AM 493 1:40 p.m. 8:00 p.m. Daily 
  

AM 492 9:35 a.m. 12:10 p.m. Daily 

  

*Schedules displayed in local hours and subject to change without notice. 

The route is the sixth destination that Aeromexico serves in the State of 

California, reaffirming its presence on the West Coast of the United States the 

region that is home to the largest number of Hispanics in the U.S. The carrier 

now offers more than 33,000 seats per week. Earlier this year Aeromexico and 

Delta announced service between Guadalajara and San Jose, Ca.  

  

Aeromexico and Delta continue to position Mexico City as Mexico’s key hub, 

while always offering the best service characterizing both airlines. 
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About Delta Air Lines and Aeromexico  

The Aeromexico and Delta Air Lines Joint Cooperation Agreement (JCA) creates an expanded 

transborder route network enhancing competition between the United States and Mexico. With 
more than 1,000 weekly transborder flights, the airlines have added new destinations providing 

convenient schedules benefiting the customers of both companies, while deepening the 

relationship they have shared for more than 17 years as founders of the SkyTeam global airline 
alliance. 

Delta provides service in the United States through its connecting hubs in Atlanta, Detroit, Los 

Angeles, Minneapolis-St. Paul, New York-JFK, Salt Lake City, and Seattle; and Aeromexico 
offers greater access to Mexico through its hubs in Mexico City, Monterrey, and Guadalajara.  

The airlines are enhancing the customer experience through increased connectivity, by 

investing in airport facilities, boarding gates, VIP lounges and frequent flyer benefits through 
SkyMiles and Club Premier accruals. For more information on Aeromexico and Delta Air Lines 

visit delta-aeromexico.com  
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